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Abstract. Colourful plumages observed in many birds provide ideal systems for investigating the control and function of
animal signals, because we can identify the molecular currency (e.g. pigments, tissue structures) and thus the challenges
associated with the production of the trait. To date, most attention has been paid to the signalling costs and benefits of the
common pigmentary (e.g. carotenoid- andmelanin-based) plumage colours. However, in penguins, the colour of feathers of
crests or patches of head plumage is based on an unusual fluorescent pigment, presently thought to be in the class of pterin
pigments, which are typically found as colourants in other animals like butterflies and amphibians. These yellow-orange
colours may be used in sexual or social communication, but to date little is known about the signalling potential of such
ornaments.We collected yellow crest-feathers fromadultmale and female Snares Penguins (Eudyptes robustus) in twoyears
(2002 and 2003) and examined differences in colour and pigment content as a function of year, sex, body size and body
condition. Unlike the typical pattern of birds, crests of female Snares Penguins contained higher concentrations of pigments
than those of males. In both years, yellower feathers in females contained more yellow pigment. Birds of both sexes grew
yellower andmore pigment-rich feathers in 2002 – a year in which birds were in better condition – than in 2003.Males with
yellower crests also tended to be larger, heavier and in better condition, regardless of year. These results highlight the
potential for yellow crests in Snares Penguins to serve as a condition-dependent indicator to conspecifics. Further work is
needed to determine whether or not this plumage trait is a signal of social status or attractiveness, as colourful plumage
patches appear to be in other penguin species.

Introduction

Over the past 20 years, understanding the control, function and
evolution of sexually selected traits in animals has become a
central research thrust among behavioural ecologists (Andersson
1994). Among the more popular sexually selected traits to study
have been the brilliant colours of birds, whose origins and
mechanisms are now well established (e.g. pigments, tissue
structures) and thus provide ideal systems in which to
investigate the information communicated by particular signals
(Hill and McGraw 2006a, 2006b). It is perhaps not surprising
that most attention has been paid to the most colourful and
diverse group of birds – the songbirds (Passeriformes).
However, species from many other avian orders display
brilliant colours, and more research on these groups
(e.g. O’Donald 1980; Masello and Quillfeldt 2003; Parker and
Ligon 2003) is needed to broaden our understanding of
extravagant colouration in birds and animals generally.

Penguins (Sphenisciformes) are often thought of as a
uniformly achromatically coloured group, with contrasting
black-and-white body plumage. However, more than half of
the world’s 17 species of penguin display some form of
yellow, orange or red colouration in their plumage or bare

parts (e.g. bill, legs). For example, King (Aptenodytes
patagonicus) and Emperor Penguins (A. forsteri) display
yellow to yellowish orange feathers as auricular and breast-
patches. Moreover, Yellow-eyed Penguins (Megadyptes
antipodes) and all of the ‘crested penguins’ (Eudyptes),
including Rockhopper (E. chrysocome), Macaroni
(E. chrysolophus), Fiordland (E. pachyrhynchus), Snares
(E. robustus) and Erect-crested (E. sclateri) Penguins, possess
feathered yellow or orange crests that protrude from the sides
of the forehead (Jouventin 1982). A few research groups
have recently initiated studies aimed at understanding the
correlates and benefits of these striking colours. Massaro et al.
(2003) showed in Yellow-eyed Penguins that the intensity of
plumage and eye colouration reveals the parental quality of
individuals. The expression of yellow-orange plumage in King
Penguins is correlated with their current health and affects
rates of pairing (Nolan et al. 2006; Jouventin et al. 2008).
Earlier work by Jouventin (1982) indicated that Rockhopper
and Macaroni Penguins that had their crests experimentally
removed were less likely to secure a mate. Based on these
studies, it is clear that in some penguin species bright colours
have the potential to reveal mate quality and be the target of
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sexual selection. However, the precise axes along which these
traits vary, including annually, sexually, environmentally and
morphologically, remain largely unexplored in most species and
will provide important baseline information for understanding
how selection may shape the use of these traits.

Here, we chose to study one of the crested penguin species,
the Snares Penguin, which is endemic to the Snares Islands
(48�020S), a small island group (total area 328 ha) located
~200 km south of the South Island of New Zealand. Nothing
is known about the signalling variation or opportunities of
colourful crests in these penguins, other than the unusual basis
of their plumage colour production. In a recent string of
biochemical studies, we have shown that all penguins develop
their yellow feather colouration using a unique, fluorescent
type of pigment that appears similar to the pterin pigments
that various other birds, especially owls (Strigiformes) and
blackbirds (Icteridae), use to colour their eyes yellow, orange
and red (McGraw 2004; McGraw et al. 2004, 2007). Though
we know qualitatively from this work that this pigment is the
biochemical basis of yellow colouration in penguins, we have
yet to conduct the quantitative investigation in any species to
link pigment concentration with the colour characteristics of
feathers (cf. for carotenoid- and melanin-based colours; Saks
et al. 2003; McGraw et al. 2005) or with any correlates of
individual quality.

Because both sexes in this species display conspicuous
yellow colouration on exaggerated crests and use them in
mutual trumpeting and vertical head-swinging displays
between pair members (Warham 1974), they appeared
from the outset to be likely candidates for visual signalling
(for the role of colour in quality signalling in males and
females of other bird species, also see Amundsen et al. 1997;
Griggio et al. 2005). We measured the colour and pigment
content of light-yellow crest-feathers from breeding male
and female Snares Penguins and examined how they
varied across years, between the sexes and in relation to
morphometrics like body size and condition. We also studied
how body size and condition varied among years, to test
whether parallel interannual changes may occur for both
crest-pigmentation and body condition. Our goal was to collect
descriptive data on the ‘information content’ of these colours,
that is what pieces of information they might reveal about
an individual’s quality if they, like in other penguins, serve as
sexual or social signals to conspecifics.

Methods

Field sampling

Crest-feathers of Snares Penguins were collected from live
birds breeding on the North East Island (48�010S, 166�360E)
of the Snares Island group in 2002 and 2003. We sampled
12 adult males and 11 adult females between 21 October and
8 November 2002, and seven adult males and 23 adult females
between 13 October and 17 November 2003, with different birds
studied in the two years. Laying occurs at the end of September
and beginning of October, and parents incubate their eggs for
31–37 days before chicks hatch, usually at the beginning of
November (Warham 1974). Thus, we sampled adult penguins
when they were in their later stages of incubation and during

their early chick-rearing phase (feathers were ~6 months old at
time of sampling). Sex of adults was unequivocally determined
by measuring depth and length of bills to the nearest 0.1mm
(Stonehouse 1971; Warham 1974; Massaro and Davis 2004).
We also weighed birds to the nearest 100 g using a 10 kg Pesola
spring balance. A single, randomly selected crest-feather was
removed from each bird using scissors. Each feather was placed
individually in a labelled, small, plastic zip-lock bag. All bags
containing feathers were then immediately stored in a black,
cardboard box to avoid bleaching by sunlight until feathers were
analysed in the laboratory. We were unable to quantify length of
the crest owing to practical difficulties with measurement and to
research permit restrictions on whole feather removal.

Crest colouration and pigmentation

Following previous methods used for scoring the yellow-orange
plumage colouration in King Penguins (Nolan et al. 2006) and
many other birds (McGraw and Gregory 2004; McGraw and
Nogare 2005; McGraw et al. 2006), we used a hand-held
Colortron reflectance spectrophotometer (Light Source Inc.,
San Rafael, CA, USA) (Hill 1998) to determine hue, saturation
and brightness of colourful feathers in the laboratory. This unit
quantifies light visible to humans (400–700 nm) but not that
visible to birds (including ultraviolet (UV) wavelengths).
However, these feathers lacked a UV reflectance peak
(Jouventin et al. 2005; McGraw et al. 2007) and thus this
instrument is appropriate for colour measurement here. One
feather per bird was laid against a standard white background
and each was scored twice; repeatability for each colour measure
was high (all Ri > 0.7, all P < 0.0001), so we computed a mean
score from the two measurements for use in statistical analyses.

After colour-scoring, feathers were ground for 10min in a
zirconia mixer mill (MM200, Retsch Inc., Haan, Germany)
(McGraw et al. 2004) in the presence of 1mL 0.5M aqueous
KOH. The slurry was removed and the jar rinsed with an
additional 1mL of base to recover any residual feather and
pigment material. We centrifuged the mixture at 3000 rpm for
5min and transferred 1mL of the clear supernatant to a quartz
cuvette for determination of light absorbance (at lmax = 380 nm)
in aBeckman-Coulter�DU�520absorbance spectrophotometer
(Fullerton, CA). Because this pigment is unknown, we had no
external standard with which we could determine true
concentration; hence, concentration is reported in Absorbance
Units per gram of feather. We are confident that this technique
captures variation in pigment absorbance per se, and not
absorbance by any other feather components (e.g. b-keratin
oligopeptides), because these proteins absorb at very short
wavelengths (<300 nm; e.g. Goldstein et al. 2004) and because
our previous high-performance liquid chromatography study
recovered feather pigments that absorb maximally in this
UV-A range (McGraw et al. 2007).

Statistical analyses

Because colour and pigment concentration of the crest were
normally distributed and had equal variances within each sex
and year, we used parametric two-way analyses of variance
(ANOVA) to investigate the effects of year and sex (and their
interaction) on feather colouration (hue, saturation and
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brightness) and on pigment concentration. Because plumage
saturation and brightness did not vary annually or sexually
(see Results), we did not consider them in subsequent
analyses. We used parametric Pearson’s product-moment
correlations to test for associations between crest-colour and
pigment content within each sex and year.

We used two morphological measurements – length of bill
and body mass – in our analyses, because these were the only
two measures we had in both years and because they were
strongly and positively correlated with our other measures of
size (of the head, foot and flipper) from 2002 (all r > 0.4). We
then used the residuals from a regression of these two variables
(r2 = 0.51, P < 0.0001) to compute body condition (Schulte-
Hostedde et al. 2005). All three of these morphological
variables were also normally distributed and had equal variances,
so we again used two-way ANOVA to examine effects of year,
sex and year� sex interactions on length of bill, body mass
and body condition. Finally, we used Pearson’s product-moment
correlations to test for relationships between crest-colour,
pigment, body size and condition measures.

Results

Sex and year differences in colour and pigment
content of crest-feathers

We found a significant effect of year on feather-hue
(Table 1): birds in 2002 had crests with higher hue scores
(more yellow) than did those in 2003 (Fig. 1). The interaction
between sex and year was not statistically significant
(Table 1). We found no significant effects of year, sex or their
interaction on either plumage saturation or brightness (Table 1).

Pigment content of the crest varied nearly twofold among
individuals within each sex, and for each sex showed
significantly higher variation than both of our measures of
body size (equality of variances F-tests, all P < 0.0001). Mean
crest pigment content also differed significantly by sex
and year (Table 1). Female crests contained more yellow
pigment than did those of males, and crests from 2002 were
more heavily pigmented comparedwith those from2003 (Fig. 1).

Correlations between colour and pigment
concentration of crest within sexes and years

In both years, females with higher pigment concentrations
in their crests developed significantly yellower crests (2002:

r= 0.86, n = 11, P = 0.0003; 2003: r= 0.48, n = 23, P = 0.019),
but this was not the case inmales (2002: r= 0.11, n= 12,P = 0.74;
2003: r= 0.49, n= 7, P= 0.28). Note that the relationship was
stronger in 2002 than in 2003 for females, andwas nearly equal in
magnitude for males and females in 2003.

Sex and year differences in body size and condition

Interestingly, like colour and pigmentation of the crest, body
condition varied significantly by year (F1,54 = 23.5, P< 0.0001):
birds in 2002 were in much better condition than those in
2003 (Fig. 2). While there was no difference between sexes
in condition (F1,54 = 0.08, P= 0.78), there was a
significant year� sex interaction (F1,54 = 20.8, P< 0.0001);
males were in significantly better condition in 2002 than
in 2003, but females were not (Fig. 2). Body mass differed
with respect to sex, year and the sex� year interaction
(all F1,54 >22, all P < 0.0001). Males were heavier in 2002
than in 2003, and were heavier than females in 2002 but not
2003; females, in contrast, did not differ in mass between the
two years (Fig. 2). Length of bill differed only by sex (Fig. 2;
F1,54 = 55.2, P< 0.0001; for effects of year and year� sex
interaction, both F <1.0 and P > 0.33).

Table 1. Results from ANOVA investigating the effects of year, sex
and their interaction on crest variables (colour and pigment content)

in Snares Penguins
Degrees of freedom in all analyses = 1.49; statistically significant effects

are in bold

Predictors Crest response variables
Hue Saturation Brightness Pigment content

Sex F= 2.33 F= 0.40 F= 1.72 F= 8.03
P= 0.13 P= 0.53 P= 0.20 P= 0.007

Year F= 7.89 F= 2.0 F= 1.52 F= 33.89
P= 0.007 P= 0.16 P= 0.22 P< 0.0001

Sex� year F= 1.03 F= 0.06 F= 2.92 F= 2.12
P= 0.32 P= 0.80 P= 0.10 P= 0.15
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Fig. 1. Annual and sexual differences in (a) hue and (b) pigment
concentration of crests in breeding Snares Penguins. Means+ s.e. are shown.
Shared letters above bars denote non-significant statistical differences.
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Relationships between crest pigmentation
and body size and condition

When we considered associations between body size and
condition and crest colouration and pigment concentration
separately in each sex and year, neither crest hue nor pigment
content was significantly correlatedwith bill-length or bodymass
(all P > 0.1). Only one comparison even approached statistical
significance – the positive link between body mass and crest-hue
in males from 2002 (r= 0.61, n= 12, P = 0.033) – but this did not
hold after a sequential Bonferroni correction for multiple
comparisons (for using each colour variable within each sex

and year in three analyses; hence minimum a= 0.017). There
was, however, one crest variable – male plumage hue in 2002 –

that was significantly and positively linked to body condition
(r= 0.82, n = 12, P= 0.005).

Discussion

We examined annual, sexual and size- and condition-related
variability in the colourful crests of male and female Snares
Penguins. We found that crest pigmentation varied in relation
to several biological parameters, which collectively make this
feature a good candidate for visual signalling, beyond the fact that
crests are conspicuous and used in mate-association displays.
First, we detected sexual dimorphism in crest characteristics.
Interestingly, it was females that had more pigmented crests
than males, and females tended to have yellower crests than
males as well, although this was not statistically significant.
Increased female pigmentation is rare in birds (Amundsen
2000), and to our knowledge has never before been reported in
penguins. Massaro et al. (2003) found no difference in
colouration between the yellow post-ocular plumage stripe of
male and female Yellow-eyed Penguins, but did find that males
had more deeply pigmented eyes compared with females.
Jouventin et al. (2008) has also demonstrated statistically
significant sexual differences in plumage colouration (size of
auricular patch) in King Penguins, though in this species too the
sexes are visually indistinguishable to the human eye. The fact
that the crests of female Snares Penguins containedmore pigment
than males suggests that any signalling pressure favouring this
trait (mutual mate attraction, intrasexual dominance assertion,
Kraaijeveld et al. 2007; e.g. Jones andHunter 1999) is stronger in
females. Had the crests not varied considerably in pigmentation
within each sex, this trait would be a viable candidate as a sexual
recognition signal (Dale 2006). However, based on the unusual
and sex-specific breeding investments of this species of
crested penguin, it is conceivable that males may be the more
choosy (and hence females the more ornamented) sex.
Unlike other penguins, male Eudyptes penguins are wholly
responsible for brooding the chick during the guarding phase
(Warham 1974), which is likely to be an adaptation to protect
offspring from rival males that can cause loss of progeny
(M. Massaro et al., unpubl. data). This scenario approaches
the reversed sex-role mating systems of some shorebird
species, where male effort and defence controls female
breeding opportunities (Ligon 1999).

Second,we found interannual differences in colour expression
of the crest. In both sexes, yellow crests were more colourful
and heavily pigmented in 2002 than in 2003. Prior studies of
carotenoid- (Linville and Breitwisch 1997) and melanin-based
(Otter andRatcliffe 1999) plumage colouration in birds have used
across-year differences in colouration to infer that it is under
environmental control (e.g. diet, health, parasites). For example,
Northern Cardinals (Cardinalis cardinalis) grew less red
plumage in the year after which a deep winter cold spell
dramatically reduced fruit availability (Linville and Breitwisch
1997). However, in these cases, data have not been available
to examine changes in the condition of the birds for which the
annual colour change was observed. We did this in our study
population of Snares Penguins and found that, in the same year
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that crests were more pigmented, birds were in better condition.
Though not providing robust support (like an experimental
manipulation might; also see more below), this observation is
consistent with condition-dependent expression of plumage
colouration based on yellow-pigments in penguins. Though we
cannot saywhether an individual’s condition at the timeof feather
moult affects its colour production, our results reveal a colour-
condition association during the mating period, when the visual
signal could be used.

At present, we cannot state explicitly what environmental or
physiological variable or variables (e.g. diet, health, hormones)
maybe linked to or responsible for such a change.Weare not even
sure whether these yellow feather-pigments are diet-derived
(i.e. Snares Penguins consume krill, squid and fish, which can
possess yellow pterins as skin colourants; Le Guyader and
Jesuthasan 2002) or if they are synthesised endogenously
(from nitrogenous base precursors; McGraw et al. 2007) in
colourful penguins. Regardless, it is useful to point out that
pterin pigments can serve as potent antioxidants (McGraw
2005), so no matter the method of acquisition these pigments
may be inexorably linked to, and hence an excellent signal of,
an individual’s health and condition (Nolan et al. 2006).
Moreover, even in this 2-year study, it is noteworthy that there
were annual differences in oceanic primary productivity in the
quadrant 45�–50�S165�–170�E,wherebreedingSnaresPenguins
forage (Mattern 2006). In February, when Snares Penguins
replenish body resources in preparation for their annual moult
(Warham 1974), mean concentrations of chlorophyll a (chl a)
were higher in 2002 than in 2003 (0.507mgm�3 v.
0.454mgm�3; from SeaWiFS Level 3 global ocean colour
data, http://oceancolor.gsfc.nasa.gov, accessed 30 April 2006).
Chl a concentration is a measure of phytoplankton biomass,
which is utilised by grazing zooplankton species, such that
higher chl a concentrations can be indicative of enhanced
feeding conditions for planktivorous species like Snares
Penguins (Bradford-Grieve et al. 2003). Therefore, lower chl a
concentrations in 2003 suggest that pre-moult feeding conditions
that year were not as good as in 2002; consistent with this,
we found that body condition and crest-pigmentation were
lower in 2003 than in 2002.

Third, we found some correlational links between the body
size and condition of individuals and characteristics of their
crests. These analyses admittedly are the weakest in our paper,
owing to small sample sizes and the statistical (Bonferroni)
corrections we have applied for running multiple comparisons.
However, following the suggestions of Montgomerie (2006),
we remind readers that this is an exploratory study and that it is
worth noting the several marginally significant results that we
have uncovered here. Correlations were consistently positive
between morphological variables and crest-hue, approached
statistical significance in some cases (data not shown), and in
one instance (for males in 2002) we detected positive and
significant condition-dependence of expression of plumage
hue. Although one may strictly view the lack of abundant and
significant correlations in our paper as evidence against
condition-dependence of these features, we feel that, if all of
our results are taken together, and in light of other recent evidence
that plumage colour is condition-dependent in King Penguins
(Nolan et al. 2006; Dobson et al. 2008), these findings provide

exciting baseline information for future tests of the hypothesis
that yellow colouration in Snares and other penguins is condition-
dependent. Additional studies should employ a suite of condition
measures and should quantify other attributes of ‘quality’
(e.g. aggressiveness, hormone titers, genetic make-up) as well
as selection gradients to more comprehensively assess the
signalling role and information of yellow colouration.
Moreover, as of yet, no experimental manipulations have been
conducted in penguins to better understand whether diet,
parasites or other environmental stressors (temperature, storms,
etc.) influence colouration of head plumage or bare parts,
such as bill, eyes and feet. While crested penguins may appear
to be good model species for this line of work (e.g. they breed
in large colonies, they are readily observed and their crest-
feathers are easily manipulated or removed for laboratory
analyses, or both), access to their subantarctic island breeding
sites is restricted and in New Zealand these islands, including
their flora and fauna, are protected by the Department of
Conservation. Hence, it might be more feasible to conduct
initial experimental work on the condition dependence of
penguin colours in zoo populations rather than in the wild.

It was unusual that lines of evidence for condition-
dependence of characteristics of crests were not consistent
between the sexes. Annual differences were observed for
crest-colour in both sexes, but correlations between colour
and condition within sexes were strongest in males. This
discrepancy may be explained at least in part by the dual
mechanisms by which yellow plumage colour is created;
yellow pigments are deposited in a matrix of white,
reflective, keratinised tissue, leaving the possibility for two
sources of colour variation – pigment concentration and
keratin microstructure and reflectivity (Shawkey and Hill
2005). In females, we found that plumage hue was explained
significantly by pigment concentration (which also varied
between years) but this was not true in males, which have
less pigment in their crests. It seems that comparatively more of
the colour of feathers of a male may be explained by white
feather microstructure, and perhaps it was variation in this axis
of colour production that showed sensitivity to condition.
Production of white structural colour can be condition-
dependent in birds (Gustafsson et al. 1995; Torok et al.
2003), though not in all species or situations (e.g. Shawkey
et al. 2006). In future work, it is clear that more attention should
be paid to these two methods of colour generation for pigment-
rich ornaments in animals, especially in such lightly pigmented
tissues like the crests of these penguins.
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